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The Grizzly 
Volume XX Number XV The Student Newspaper of Ursin us College 
Hate's not functional; why are 
we taught it? 
--Ursula K. LeGuin 
April 14, 1997 
Student Art Collection to be 
Exhibited at Berman Museum 
Author Lee Gutkind Speaks 
r"h1dlltlW, 
_ of the Grizzly _ 
This Thursday, April 17th at 4 
p.m., the Berman Museum will 
present an assortment of East 
Asian art work. The exhibit, 
collected by Hera Walker (class of 
'98), is an assortment of pieces of 
various artistic genres. Typical 
Chinese compositions include 
scrolls, paintings, ceramics, 
porcelain and jade jewelry. 
In addition to Chinese artifacts, 
part of the exhibit's arrangement 
is Cambodian. The samples of 
art from Cambodia differ from the 
Chinese in that" they are mainly 
replicas of drawings done inside 
ancient temples, or Angor Wats. 
Ms. Walker described the Angor 
Wats as being like the Sistine 
Chapel because they too visually 
depict sacred religious messages. 
Ms. Walker garnered objects 
for the up-coming exhibit with 
help from her parents and Hugh 
Clark, professor of East Asian 
studies here at Ursinus. Dr. Clark 
contributed scroll paintings and 
numerous porcelain pieces from 
the Qing Dynasty, the last 
dynasty to reign before the 
Chinese Communist Revolution. 
The bulk of the Cambodian 
pieces were accrued by Ms. 
Walker's father who fought in 
the Vietnam War. As a pilot, 
Mr. Walker flew into Cambodia 
regularly and would frequently 
purchase artwork from local 
vendors. Ms. Walker's mother, 
originally from Taiwan, shared her 
husband's interest in art and over 
the years they created their own 
private collection. 
Ms. Walker, who has spent the 
majority of her life living in the 
Philippines and Japan, has always 
had a passion for the arts. Her 
interest in compiling the exhibit 
was prompted by her father. 
Originally, Mr. Walker had 
intended to donate some of his 
pieces to his alma mater, The 
Citadel. Ms. Walker wanted to 
learn more about art itself so she 
encouraged her father to keep his 
collection close to home. Thus, 
one student's passion for the arts 
will be on display at the Berman 
Museum until May 31st. 
Ursinus Jazz Ensemble Performs 
, Apfl 
Ursinus College Jazz Ensemble 
performed its last concert for the 
academic year. The program 
began with several jazz classics 
performed by two smaller en-
sembles, the Ursinus College 
Jazztet and the Ursinus College 
Dixie Cats. The ensembles 
performed five songs, including 
classics like "I dot Rhythm" by 
George Gershwin and "Straight 
No Chaser" by Thelonious Monk. 
The Jazz Ensemble itself, under 
the direction of Dr. Norman 
David, performed ten pieces. 
The ten pieces ranged from rock 
In The News ... 
United States President Bill 
Clinton and Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
INTERNA TIQNAL met last week for approximately 
Chinese leaders decided that two hours. Although no details 
when they take possession of of the meeting were discussed, 
Hong Kong, they will be imposing both men claim that the meeting 
their own "controls" on the was useful and productive. 
inhabitants of Hong Kong. One Later, Mr. Netanyahu did 
of the biggest controls will be the indicate that he was planning to 
restriction of the right to protest build housing areas for Arabs iri 
publicly and to assemble in Hong Jerusalem, a step President 
Kong. The proposed controls will Clinton wants him to take. 
require all approved organizations After the funeral of a Palestin-
to register with police if they want ian killed by Israeli soldiers, 
to protest. These rules have upset thousands of Palestinians took to 
many in Hong Kong who do not the streets of Hebron hurling 
want to give up their freedom. rocks and firebombs at Israeli 
("Spinning Wheel") to funk 
("Thazit"). The members of the 
Ursinus College Jazz Ensemble 
would like to thank those who 
supported us by attending the 
show. If you're interested in great 
music, check out the Concert 
Band's performance on April 26th 
in Bomberger Hall. 
soldiers. The soldiers retaliated 
using tear gas and rubber bullets 
on the protesters. Overall, about 
thirty people were injured. 
NATIONAL 
The space shuttle Columbia was 
forced to return to Earth twelve 
days early after a power generator 
was found on board. The genera-
tor, which was deteriorating, 
could have exploded if not 
attended to. Officials from NASA 
claimed that the astronauts were 
not in any immediate danger. 
The C.I.A. has announced that it 
knew in 1986 that thousands of 
chemical weapons were being 
On Wednesday, April 9, Lee 
Gutkind, author, editor, and 
pioneer of the genre of creative 
nonfiction spoke in Olin audito-
rium about the genre and his 
writing. 
"I am a fly-on-the-wall immer-
sionjournalist," is how Gutkind 
described himself. He spoke 
energetically to a crowd of over 
fifty people. 
Creative nonfiction is a genre of 
growing popularity that includes 
immersion journalism, the 
memoir, and other types of 
nonfiction. Gutkind stressed that 
creative nonfiction is supposed to 
teach the reader something, but 
not bore them in the process. 
"I'm interested in what real life 
stories are all about," he said. 
"Creative nonfiction is to teach 
the reader something about other 
people or another subject." 
Gutkind read from 3 of his 9 
books. Two of the selections had 
to do with the medical field . 
"I have chosen the medical 
world to write 4 books and many 
shorter works about," he said; but 
he pointed out that he was not a 
doctor and never formally studied 
medicine. 
He read a selection from his 
book "One Children's Place", the 
title of which comes from the 
address of the children's hospital 
the events in the book took place 
at. 
stored at an ammunition depot in 
Iraq. However it never informed 
the Pentagon and so in 1991 , 
after the gulf war, American 
troops assumed the depot was safe 
and blew it up, possibly exposing 
themselves to nerve gas. AI-
though the C.I.A. claims that the 
Pentagon had received some 
information that there could be 
dangerous chemicals in the area, 
they apologized to war veterans. 
An investigation is underway to 
see if the nerve gas could have 
caused the complicated health 
problems many of the gulfwar 
veterans are suffering from. 
After examining a detailed 
The selection he read dealt with 
all the aspects surrounding a 
young girl's stay at the hospital, 
including her own situation, her 
parents, as well as the surgeon 
and nurses. 
Gutkind also read the final 
passage from his book Many 
Sleepless Nights which deals 
with organ transplants. The book 
follows people in need of organs 
as well as the organs that eventu-
ally get to them. 
The book tells how the heart 
and lungs of a boy killed in a car 
crash end up in a woman's chest. 
A selection that didn't pertain 
to the medical world that 
Gutkind read was "Teeth" which 
dealt with the clash between rural 
and city life. Gutkind relayed his 
interaction with a woman in 
Appalachia whose husband 
forced a set of false teeth upon 
her. 
"More often than not," Gutkind 
said about the people he meets 
and writes about, "I maintain 
contact with these people." He 
said that usually they have no 
problems with their experiences 
being published. 
Gutkind's first book came 
about through a merging of his 
love of writing and motoreycles. 
He wrote about traveling around 
the country on a motorcycle. His 
second book was about his travels 
with major league umpires. 
Gutkind also edits the journal 
CREATIVE NONFICTION. 
picture of Europa, a moon of 
Jupiter, scientists concluded that 
a global ocean of liquid water or 
slush lies just beneath Europa's 
thin crust of cracked ice. They 
believe that heat from Europa's 
interior turned the ice into liquid 
water. Since water and heat are 
the main conditions for life on 
Earth, the scientists have specu-
lated that there may be extrater-
restrial life on Europa. 
(Information taken from The New 
Y ork Times) 
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AmeriCorps R presentative 
Coming to Ursinus 
--- to help pay 'back loans or 
.... III finance additional scho01ln&., ~ AmerlCorpl lervice provides 
participants with experience and 
opportunities that would not 
normally be available to employ. 
eealn entry·lovel positions. 
Loam about the full·tlme service 
opportunities available to you 
IIIr1114, 1887 
m'rN,'tlon • fOl' 
arti" Il' II Ai rbnncl S ts Its 
N w l ' lltHIr isin t 
Record" from 111 ' ApI il 
7 di1iotl of the ( rizzly: 
1 h . third placl' will-
ner r till.: 1\ ir Dand w~s 
th I rip Hop Tango 
performing IIBt:en 
Th l' II by r. Dr . 
Participants ar as 
followed: Zainab 
Sillah, James Robinson, 
Julia Lukens, Abhishek 
Pai, Tarika Tiggett, 
Michael Adenaike, 
Marshalee Clarke, 
Michael Bryan, Teresa 
Mami, Nesbit 
Singletary, Nilande 
Coblentz, ·Hang Ho, 
Danielle Lawrence, and 
Rajeev Gowda. 
An AmerlCorps representative 
wlll be on campus today at 4:00 
p.m. In Wismer Parents' 
Lounle.. AmerlCorpa II a 
natlonal.ervleo oraanlzatlon 
that employs thousands of 
Amerlcanl In Peace Corps·type 
experience here In the United 
States. Members can serve for 
one or two years, for which they 
will rocelve educational awards 
after &raduatlon by attendlna this .... ________ ... 
meetlna· 
Are you 
interested in 
writing for the 
Grizzly? 
M ting ar 
h Id every 
Tuesday at the 
Third floor of 
Bomberger at 
6pm. 
Writers are 
always needed 
for .. the news, 
features, 
opinions, and 
sports sections. 
IIIr1114, 188J ( _) I) I N I ( ) N S 
Ursinu N ed • I n voltion a For 
I hovl) dllclded to wl'ltu b clluse 
I am rCl\lly nll\d Ilt lhe p()llcl~ 
10litillccJ by this college rCQfwdlns 
t"<lrel"n !ltuucnt~, UrRhluli College 
81ly4 It prOluoteR dlvel'lIity, but 
oath In" III done, r JUflt wnnt to 
focu" on two problomR: tho 
nnltude8 of students tOW(\l'(!1l 
fore1inerll und MU88er, tho 
Interol\tionnl dorm, 
At flrllt, we, the r'lfei~n 
student!!, feel u~elolllJ becllu!!e we 
aro not given the 0ppclrtunlty to 
!lhnre O\U' cultures with Am(;)rlcan 
Ijludenta, I om sorry, but It III not 
by ootilla !lOOle for~lgn food In 
Whuner or III Interoatl(lllal IJessert 
events thftt you will know either 
UII 1\11 inc.1lvlduals or Nome thltlgs 
of our culture, I am Just "olntlng 
~ out the Q"i.tence. of foroiiuors on • 
the campus who Are reody to share 
> lIolnethlna _pec:lal.' dm ybu ' , 
understand how lucky you oro by 
havln" U8 on this cBmpus to sharo 
~ dlfferont penpectiv08? I think It Is 
more fun to leam with people than 
with books, But of course onl)' 
),our books maUer to mAny of 
)'ou, 
Then, I would like yuu to 
underatlmc.1 that studylni abroad Is 
not an CA.y tAlk beeftuse of the 
culturo ahock, We dun't Ile(;)d your 
pity but JUllt IWlllft 1I1l~1 I' IU\ldln~, \Iun', uv 11 iulk to UN (lI' IUH\ oul wllh{)~lt Mil. H.I' PV {I til , I think 
1 It tell} dOllll\ndlt1jl, to [I It fnr with U/1, 1 IIpv IhOtllloht nhuul It thtlllQ Mil r I i'VOI\\ ~hould 
Oflltl mUl'fd IlUPPOl'i IlUd tlUmp"lla Imd w~)J)u ret! whlll WII thtl point 01\ '1.11'11 mOI'\;1 thtl Am rkl1l1 
IIlcltl? Huw would 'yO~1 rOil t Iryoll uf Ih It, ~1r /I nc In III hiluM , stud -nts Ilvlng In MUll ~l' tll' 
w~re not nb! t(1 AO hOHltl f(JI' II Why did th 'I (;h~,o i) 10 ltv 111 hll"whel' , 
IOlli P l'iod nftlme'? Wouldn't this hou/io? Por Iho pi)' ondltlon- tn r MUll to h(lll e III \lUn M, 
YUH need sOllie HUPP(:)I'( tOtl? In(!? fle 'HUHtI theril Wh n()wlwtI om~ P 01'10111' NO bUN'I keeplnll 
J1'lnnlly,l relllly wonl to know ~Ifje tel ~o'l R Hrtl'dln" Inltll'Oll- up with tllel)' t\l{\lolllhut tn y 
whitt 1/1 wrQnQ with yuu with lIol1f11 ~tuden'8, evel'ylhln III OK, Simply dtll1't hove, the tllM tu 
rOQllrdl ttl foroigllera, I renlly most I~et)pltl "et ulong, Ilttend thtlrfl, Do YO~I knpw whttl 
wonder bect\u80 I don" pl\rUe\!- You ml\y wondel' why I lliRfAV[\te me Hitl most? It I th~ 
Illl'ly "ppreclhte peoplo oftlHnll tnO COllliidol' this house 0 1)J'~)blem, I foet thftt IhiM hOIl been d cldod by 
"~rell(Jh frloll" while 1 )')61111 by. hllvtl recently hel\l'd tluH throe the Ani r\ol\n IUt! nLII oftn 
ellpoe\ully when fiF~~~~~~~~=ru foroll'1l tudetlill hOlt/lIll Thlngsl'cnlly hlMl to 
It oomoll frOIl1 /l will btl kh.:key out hnlljol Whi\ll\btHI~ Itlvln" mo t 
Frnl tublil und oCthe hOllse, Thl ~fthli fl(:)wer to lut l'tl&tl()lu\1 
wlum I don't \}\Ildtl me lm£lry IIlu~let~tllll rl hi wCII~ld b 1\)()l'il 
evtlll know the blilco\lso (:)f tho 10 Ion I fbI' IiI1 huernut Iun"l nou , 
prmlOo who 81lYH 1'l"IOlilolHl 1\07 
It ll'cully don't ftmSUJ)!l1l mo I hur you will think ilhoul It 
utuJerslllnd this people AfIVe them ond pllt YOUl'lltlif In the fOftlll\tl 
conlilmpt, When like HlhlN one diu lItLldonts' ~h009, r l\ls(') wont yon to 
you uro not open-minded, youjU!lt II()I atton(\ hOll e III ellnSH1'01' know that thl8 ttl'tlcitlilillot nn 
show how stupid you uro, We "thlll ftn~ did not uHem! 0t10UUh, 6ntl·Amerlcltn nrtlele but tl oull1'of 
don't nllod tht\t, You also hove to MUIIsel' evollts" 01' "dUll 0110 doell ohllnae, I don't W6Jll you to think 
know thftt WII lire students, like not tlt tho hormon), altho hOllse," that' put 1111 tJrllhlUllltu" ntllin 
you, WlI 'spollk Ellillsh, like yuu, I Just hUIIQlne my oluozoment wh~m tho 81lmO bog. ) hllvo llweSOIue 
don't think we delerve to bo I hoard thllt, All fOI'elQntlfll know , American frlonds, (\II well 1\8 
treotod differently, oaeh othor, but hownumy roreiill ones, I Just hope that my 
The other problem concerns Amerll.lftn MUIHIOI'ltes know Irlondll will feol more Ilomfortoblo 
MusKer, the lIo-colled Internotlonul everybody 10 the house? 0111)' 0 at Uninull next year, thllt this 
dorm, few ofthl)m"A8.rr~lru'dlrMunel' ' Qrticlo will fOt'ee 1'001'10 to ad('~t fI 
ihls 1I0-01\1\ed Internllt!anol eventll, fOfoliners IIhould not be different ottltude towllrd8 torel." 
houNe Is O'()mpulled of 70% "foreed" to ottond thOl1l.lullt to Ntua0l1t8, ond thllt thin III will 
American students olld 30% 8tl\y In the hOUIIO, We ore HO clolle Improve f()J' hoth forel~1I lind 
farelgll RtudentR, Amona these to (jfieh uther thut if we wnlll La Amet'lcun student,' l\ke, 
70% tit' Am(;)I'lcllns. few ,,{, Ihuill ~hlll'e nine spcclult1cR /)'tllll OUl' 
flro Inltlro ttld III Ibrol"tHWI; th y coutltrlo8, we will du II with 01' 
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A lilt' Pr ' Id ntlnl Sm111111t for 
th hl\ul' t)1 AllIorlclI H Iii I' IIJy 
tP rut Ih IIp,,rll~lt~ nn Horvle lind 
volllllttltll'l 111, I wOllld lIk.tl to 
tlumk lWt1UI'lIln\l tudont whulIQ 
ul1plllu trllrt wel'e Invltlul\hlo I() 
tho 1I~loeeli of th I' oent USA v , 
1\\1111111\ ilrlendly WOI'ld DUIlI 
(wr IItllng) III el Ilt the 00 11 IfIlte , 
WlthDut l'lwel (PlIul) Chernftk find 
[)ove OoftIHII'vln" (ill Intorl~rel ri, 
tho v n\ would not hnve nlll 
Sll\tluthly, lhtQ)(~,eetedly, no 
fI) I1lbel' of tho t{u~Nll\n d leal\Lk n 
IIl1uktl Hnsl1Hh, ('ammullioftticlll, 
1)'om dnlly Itlnol'IWloll, tl'/\ king 
10 I htl fillll, lind pI'owonl for Iho 
I1lnl h ttl th v I'y nldlm I1tftl'y 
Is U Nil h "" tho IDent! 1\ or the 
nePI' III rtl t I'pom, would lw .. e 
be~n Q)(;tl'ilIMly dlmoull, If not 
Impollllible. without tho 1\8 hllllllce 
of PtllIl t\lld Ot\Vil, 
MOllY students CIlOfou81y guvl) 
their time to help mok" this 
Interlll\t!onl\l event fi il'out SUOCOIIN 
fOl' UrllinuB, From the von d.rlvers 
l\J1d ticket tfikerH, 10 the ushen Ilncl 
eoncO!!tlIOnllh'eM, all ofthelr effort 
Wlll'e II'oMly oppreclutea, To 1111 
of them 181\)' thank you, But we 
shou)u 1111 say thonk you ta Pa'ul 
I\na r~lwe, 
"twld M, Shel'JllOn 
, ~Ol't" Inforllltdioll Olreetor 
Acllnll. l\N IIIUUl! ftlhMle dlreotor 
innin in h 
ditor in Chief: Entails managing the production of the paper from start to finish. 
Applicants should be committed and highly motivated. 
New ditor: Responsible for weekly as ignment and editing of student news articles. 
F ditor: Edits and design layout for Feature ction. 
port ditor: Responsible for editing and laying out w ekly port artiel 
Application may b pick d up ut lin 31 II pplic ti will b con id r d; 
motlvat can id t rmation, II 
grizzly@ac d in r v a m ge. 
II PINIONS 
Come check out the Wellness 
Fair! 
When: Friday April 18th from 11 :00a.m.-2:00p.m. 
Where: Wismer Parents' Lounge 
*Leam first hand what it is like to be elderly 
*Pickup free brochures on anorexia and bulimia 
*Meet the current residents at the Wellness House 
*Have your blood pressure taken 
*Find out what the ESS Club is all about 
Questions?? Contact Courtney Gilbert @ X 3056 
CLASSIFIED 
college Students & Grads 
* U.S. Marine Corps Officer 
* $30k to $36k 
* Aviation & Ground Positions 
* Summer Internships 
* African-Americans, Hispanics, 
Women encouraged to Apply 
* Info Available 24 hrs/day 
Via Fax-on Demand 
* Call (800) 531-1878 
April 14, 1991 
Common Sense 
Recently the Grizzly has had 
several articles written in it 
criticizing the way the security 
department has handled its -
mission at Ursinus. Critics, take a 
break, okay? 
First of all, there are man) 
constraints security is under at this 
point in time. As always, whether 
party-goers like it or not, security 
has to uphold the law. If you get 
caught there is no appeal, there is 
no way around it. The law was 
broken. Be thankful that there is 
even a little bit of leniency. 
Besides this, most times the so-
called "beer nazis" stumble upon 
alcohol related incidents during 
the course of routine calls, such as 
finding a keg in a shower after . 
being notified of a plumbing 
complaint. Listen, it doesn't take 
Einstein to understand that if you 
are trying to hide a keg in a 
shower you shouldn't call security 
to fix a water problem. 
Also, security always responds 
to the most pressing call. If 
security gets a call complaining 
about bongos being played too 
loud at the same time they receive 
a call reporting a possible fire. it's 
obvious which incident they will 
respond to first, even if the 
possible fire turns out to be 
sparklers. Similarl), security is 
responsible for providing escort 
for students in and around 
campus. This does not include 
driving students to off campus 
parties. Escort calls, as all other 
calls, must be ranked according to 
their importance. Sometimes it 
will take a while for an officer to 
respond. As for the suggestion 
that EMT numbers should be 
given to students because of the 
unhelpful nature of the Paisley 
desk workers, simply ask EMTs 
how much more effective their 
jobs would become if they also 
have to deal with prank calls. 
Keep in mind that security must 
deal with all these issues and more 
with only four duty officers to 
provide 24 hour coverage of the 
campus. Try and create a work 
schedule yourself and see how 
easy it is. So please, be patient, 
be responsible, and use some 
common sense. 
Let's Get Things Nice And Clear 
• 
was told that I could not see the explaining this because Beth hand is a very important issue. the Incident Report Logs, I 
Incident Report Logs. At the would have the Ursinus commu- Students should have the right to understand why I was not 
time, this did not make sense to nity believe that "It [the Incident know what is happening around supposed to see them. The two 
me. I had already seen the logs Report Log] contains additional them. They should be aware. questions that remain for me: 
As the semster comes to a close, once (the Incident Report Logs), informational information that the The next point in Beth's article Why was I allowed to see the 
I' m surprised that r am still so I thought, "why not again?" public doesn't need to know, like that needs to be addressed Incident Logs in the first place? 
finding articles in need of However, regardless of whether names of the involved parties." concerns the confusion in Secu- And why was there no public log 
correction. For example, the it was legal or not for me to see Which is sometimes true, but Beth rity. As Beth states, "The if I was not allowed to see the 
article, "Let's Get It Straight" by the Incident Report Log, I knew goes on to ask "Would you want confusion created regarding the Incident Report Logs? 
Beth Adams in the March 24 issue that there should have been a log everyone on this campus to know Public log came about due to a I am glad to clear up the 
of the Grizzly contained some that was open to the public.· The that you had been arrested for miscommunication between inaccuracies Beth reported, but I 
inaccuracies that need to be very fact that a public log did not Security Director Brian am still concerned about the 
corrected. exist was an act of withholding 
"". a public McCullough and one of the confusion that did occur with the 
Beth explains that "Yes, there is information, information that the Security Officers." Which is true, interaction between Security and 
a Public Log. Yes, every single public had a right to see. Finally, security log did but Beth goes on to say, "My The Grizzly. I think that the 
person here has access to it." Security did issue a public log and not exist until recommendation: let the Security relationship between Security and 
Beth is correct, but she doesn't the matter was cleared up quickly. rece·ntly." Department write Seargent Grizz, The Grizzly is quite important. 
seem to be aware that the "public" The point is that a truly public as they always have in the past. Personally, I think a mutually 
log didn't exist until a couple of security log did not exist until This would eliminate the confu- helpful relation&hip between 
weeks ago. One reason for so recently. underage drinking? I think not." sion, while ensuring that students Security and The Grizzly should 
much confusion between The Also, another point in Beth Her assumption is that the names are informed about crimes that exist. Security is just as much a 
Grizzly and Security was because Adam's article needs to be of those who have been arrested occur on this campus." I cannot part of this community as any-
a public log did not exist at the clarified. Although The Grizzly and also reside on this campus, follow Beth's line of thought. body else. I fmd that students 
time. Security did not want to does not publish the names of are not available to the public, but Since the confusion originated in have so many misperceptions 
show the Incident Report Logs, those who have been arrested in fact they are. All one needs to Security, they should report the about Security's role on this 
which is fme and legal, but The (though not because it is illegal do is go to Security and request logs? campus that a relationship with 
Grizzly and everyone else on this for the school's paper to do so), the log, and there the names will I knew that a log should exist to the school newspaper can only be 
campus, legally, should have had the public log does include the be. The reason for this is that which the public should have beneficial. Students should be 
access to certain security informa- names of those attending this once one has been arrested, one's access. I was not confused about aware of what is going on around 
tion. school who have been arrested. name becomes public informa- the matter. I was told that them, and The Grizzly provides 
When I went to the security Once an individual has been tion. I think that students should President Strassburger did not easier access to that type of 
office in Reimert, after I had arrested, that individual's name be very aware of the people who want me to have access to the information for the students. 
typed up the first security log, I can be supplied legally. I am have been arrested. The matter at logs. Now that I realize he meant 
rlll •. 199J 
Shakespeare's 
Two Noble Kinsmen 
Visit Ursinus 
of The Grizzl 
Ursinus's ProTheatre presented 
a vibrant four-n ight productIon of 
Shakespeare's last play, Two 
Noble Kinsmen from Wednesday 
through Saturday. Dr. Joyce 
Henry was director and producer. 
Co-written with John Fletcher and 
based on Geoffrey Chaucer's 
Knight's Tale , Kinsmen is not one 
of Shakespeare's critically 
prisoner of ~ar and offers no 
match for Arcite's love-struck 
adoration for Emilia. 
During their mock duel, they 
shake hands three times to put 
off the sword fight, and end up 
giving noogies and thumb 
wrestling. As tom as she is 
between such nobility, Emilia 
sighs over the men's portraits, 
commenting on Palamon 's 
virtues and Arcite's handsome 
features. Meanwhile, Palamon 's 
jailor's daughter- portrayed 
with Ophelia-
.....-------------, like intensity 
acclaimed efforts. 
However, 
ProTheatre's 
production proves 
illo be a 
channing, slightly 
campy 
tragicomedy and 
a defmite crowd 
ProTheatre's 
production 
proves it to be a 
charming, 
slightly campy 
tragicomedy and 
a definite crowd 
pleaser. 
and innocence 
by Melissa 
Moyer - drives 
herself mad with 
love for him. 
The only real 
tragic figure of 
the play, she is 
convinced by a 
particularly 
lecherous, 
pointy-headed 
Tom Howard), and 
. ... """"1'1.", an Amazon (Jodie 
is the story of two 
ins, Arcite (Joe 
and Palamon (Brian 
who are captured by 
during war waged on their 
King Creon, by the Duke. 
IllIleirreliati()Oshi'p runs the gamut 
.'IIIIl()tion. from brotherly love 
tDdlbilllriolus playfulness to 
hate. The hate stems 
their battle over Emilia 
Owens), Hippolyta's sister 
lanil. ,~,.n·f .. ~.~ .. rl man-hater. 
n111"'''' th, .. ;,. stay in prison, both 
to fight one another to 
for her, despite 
claim that he spied her 
one another with wary 
Emilia is forced to 
the two cousins 
The choice is hard, 
who plays an earnest 
Palamon, is an escaped 
doctor (John 
LaRosa) that her father 's friend 
(John Shoen) is actually 
Palamon. 
Two Noble Kinsmen ends 
among flowers, rites of passion 
and struggles for personal 
dignity. Palamon and Arcite 
battle one last time, with Arcite 
leaving on horseback as the 
winner as Palamon is sentenced 
to death. Both men are saddened 
by the course of events that has 
forced them to choose love over 
brotherhood. 
Tragedy seems inevitable 
when, as Palamon is prepared 
for his beheading, news arrives 
of Arcite dying from a fall from 
his horse. In true tragicomedy 
fonn, Shakespeare and Fletcher 
combine joy and despair by 
granting Palamon his love and 
also burdening him with his 
loyal kinsman's death. Writes 
Shakespeare, " ... the conquer'd 
triumphs, the victor has the loss; 
yet in the passage the gods have 
been most equal." 
What's Up in Wellness: 
STD Awareness Month 
The month of April has been 
designated the STD (sexually 
transm itted disease) A \\ areness 
Month . Therefore, It is important 
to recognize what the symptoms 
are of some common STDs and 
how one may protect himself or 
herself. STDs, which are infec-
tions you catch through sexual 
contact, can be considered an 
epidemic in the United States. This 
is true because they often go 
undetected , which leads to the 
spread of the diseases without the 
infected person even realizing what 
is happening. The Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention in 
Atlanta confirmed that STDs are on 
the rise, and the nation annually 
spends $17 billion on them . Of the 
top five infections in adults in the 
United States, four are STDs: 
Chlamydia, Gonorrhea, HlY/AIDS, 
and Syphillis. 
Chlamydia: a bacterial infection 
that is transmitted by fluids of an 
infected person and contact of 
mucous membranes. In general, 
the infected person usually does 
not have symptoms. Women may 
have pain or dull aching from the 
cervix, and men may have a 
urethral discharge. This is more 
serious in women, and complica-
tions like infertility may occur if it 
spreads to the tubes. Treatment 
includes antibiotics, and partners 
must be treated at the same time. 
Gonorrhea: a bacterial infection 
which is transmitted by fluids . It 
occurs when an infected person's 
body fluids come in contact with 
the other person' s mucous 
membranes, most commonly 
through sex. The symptoms are 
ver~ Similar to Chlamydia for both 
men and women, as well as the 
complications. AntibiotiCS are the 
common treatment for thiS disease, 
and both partners must be treated 
at the same time. 
Syphiliis A bacterial IIlfection 
which is transmitted b) flUids and 
contact. Also, there is a 50°'0 risk 
of transmission from mother to 
infant. The symptoms occur in 
three stages: first there is a 
painless ulcer, second there is a 
rash, and the third stage is Latent, 
with no clinical signs, but vascular 
and neurological damage may 
occur. The potential complica-
tions if it goes undetected include 
neurologic dysfunction or an 
aneurysm . It can be treated with 
Penicillin, and it is especially 
important to treat pregnant 
women. One must treat all 
contacts. 
Genital Warts : A virus trans-
mitted through contact with an 
infected person. There usually are 
no symptoms, but external lesions 
may itch. Long-tenn complica-
tions are not known, but the 
lesions may be pre-cancerous. 
However, this is uncommon in 
college-age persons. Treatment 
includes freezing them off, laser, 
and sometimes a cream that is 
applied. 
Herpes Simplex: A viral 
infection transmitted by touching 
the lesions of an infected person. 
The symptoms include single or 
multiple blisters which can rupture 
and leave painful ulcers that can 
heal in about 12 days. The 
complications include recurrent 
attacks and chronic pam. Treat-
ment includes topical anesthetiC 
powder or gel, and antiyiral drugs 
can be helpful if taken ver; earl) 
'111 an attack or continuousl) as 
preventative medicine 
ro eliminate risk, one should 
abstain from sexual contact 
However, if this is not the choice 
for you, at least tr) to lower) our 
risk of getting an STD. Some 
guidelmes include: 
* Form a monogamous relation-
ship. 
* Use condoms made of latex or 
polyurethane. Condoms provide 
the best protection now available. 
* Include STD testing as part of 
your regular medical check-up. 
Do not wait for symptoms to 
appear because a lot of STDs are a 
problem long before the symp-
toms appear. 
Bacterial infections are easier to 
cure, most commonly with 
antibiotics. Viral STDs are 
technically incurable, but they are 
controllable. For any STD, it is 
important to follow the treatment 
guidelines. You should follow the 
given instructions with the 
medication, avoid sexual contact 
until the treatment is complete, 
and notify your current sexual 
partner. These guidelines are 
important for everyone involved, 
and if you believe you may be 
infected, it is important to go see a 
doctor as soon as possible because 
most symptoms do not appear 
right away. For more infom1a-
tion, please stop by the Wellness 
Center. If you wish to go off 
campus for help, there is now a 
Planned Parenthood in 
Collegeville. 
College Choir to Perform Sacred Service 
The College Choir will 
perform "A vodath Hakodesh," a 
Jewish Sacred Service written 
by Ernest Bloch, this Saturday 
night at 7:30 p.m. in Bomberger 
auditorium. [n his program 
notes, Ernest Bloch states that 
"the Service is a setting of 
Hebrew texts used in the 
Reform Temples of America. 
Most of them belong to the 
Sabbath morning service, and 
they originate from Psalms, 
Deuteronomy, Exodus, Isaiah, 
Proverbs, and other sources of 
Jewish spiritual Patrimony. 
These texts embody the essence 
of Israel's aspirations and its 
message of the world." Though 
the work is Jewish in its roots, 
its message may apply to all 
mankind, transcending the 
religious backgrounds. 
"Avodath Hakodesh" will be 
performed with a baritone 
soloist, mixed chorus, and 
orchestra. The performance is 
free and open to the public. 
Cr at 
LII ~ t wtl'k we wlln sscd Ihl) 
brilllnnl wit of those who would 
CI' £Ite 1I p rreet womun, Now w 
rwisl the tjuesllon lind I\sk: If you 
could crcnt(l the per~ ct mnll 
what flttrlhutell would he hov ? 
W found (hnt the worn nOll thi 
compus cnn be cruel! 
"Joy .Ill's ense of humol'. 
Keith O'Orll1's legs, John 
Dorr's mile (. pllce in-
cluded), 81'Inn Katits 's peni 
(not), William Slcph(\l\le'. 
forehead, nptnln Prueky'!\ 
body, Blue Hilt Boy' hend, 
Scott ogoll'!I purty lIIUUlis, 
Brinn Fnso's !ltl\minn. und £I 
bit of Wlnot's wnistline, Oh 
yellh, he . hould be 28," 
-Annie 0' onner. Kim 
Weindorfer, Allie 
nyder, &. am Wright, 
Seniors 
"Mower's cr6nlum, 
Chalbert'$ leg, MllIel"s 
per onulity, Kntlts's bleeps, 
the stunning looks [ontl 
virginity] of Joel ch fer, ' 
McOonnogle's gnp, (\nd the 
sex appeal of Don the 
Wismer cook Brian 
Wil on," 
• de F rOJnnl & other 
campus primllte 
WinD Rowlilis 
Almo t Haral 
Roturnlnu champion 
Matt Millor I readv 
once 8ualn to take on a 
Ileid 01 hopeful 
In the Cla88 of 1998'8 
Wing Bowl Ii Wlnu 
BoWl II will be held In 
Wlsmllf IOW8f 
IOunl/BOn WBdnBsd., 
nlghtl4111111l. Ple888 
come DUlin upporl 01 
vour conle lantl 
P'S .. A paclal thanks to 
the Junior who at .. 
I nded 10 week' 
u co lui CI 01 
1 8 Plzz P tv 
th rf ct Man 
"Two words : PI' sin nt 
• trussbllf 'er," 
.Joe l Schu ti~ I' , S 11 101' 
" Ally of my Wilkes 1 boys," 
·AlIgle 'uine, Juni~II' 
"1'0111 ('nlistl. mlllu!I tlw nu, e, 
Uill ( nles', bank nccuunl, Bob 
lem nl. · winning pel'~t)nallty, " 
.Shannon Rod, Cnll'le 
LukA, Mellll~ ft Bockl'oth, 
& Michelle Sorber, Senior 
"Adftlll Oole ' ~qlll !lhy lien Itlv-
ity, Hoffman' !! olld found,, · 
tlem, Jon)' Thorell' , driving 
stuminn, almy Keppurd' s 
mu~c \lllne chivnlry, nnd !tRY 
Wilt ' till' or I'H'eNll\II'e," 
- I he Jock-ASP women 
"Mtl," 
-JcIY ill, Senior 
UChri F"rley," 
.D(ml,c Velez. oph mol'c 
We (hol/Rh( /o!' slIre YOIl 'd ~'ay 
Q,fey Fasb ntl '/'. Denl,vQ, 
·RR 
"The sen e of humor of Jerry 
elnfcld. sensitivity of Poul 
Reiser, the physlcf\1 charisma 
of Cosmo Kromer, ond the 
execution of u Hoffman 
splko," 
·JIlI RO!lenbltltt, cnlor 
"rn1(, P'1'1I111 lnntlln ' hy the fruit 
bur," 
Anron "the r rull" Hofl'lI1nn • 
Sopilnlul'e 
" 1 wnnt to be DonulJ [In WI,I'IIII '''1 
o I CUll hov!! ALL th llrnpell to 
my~ If," 
-JI\ on Kiln, Senior 
"Norm McDol1llltJ' R n e of 
humor. (,hl'llI l-Il\lItltl' body, Vince 
Mllal1o 'lI loyulty, Ollie' YOII, Bob 
CI men' Nle" , hop' lI boC)bll, und 
Alii Boldlnl' s hnlrllne," 
. Dodo Bole/l & rlkft 
John ton, ophomore 
"My hulr, my wit, my ndorftbillty, 
my chul'm, my rAce, my tyle, my 
IOllder hlp "hlllty, my teeth, my 
lucloU il lip , my pectorAl mU!lclo , 
my button nOlle & buttock!!, ' , , 
[my IlI/mb! 1/ I,VS. my/a/{! os " 
/) c)//vonl m.itl ,\'(or(l cash/of' , , ,I," 
-Ashok P6rftmeaWllr6n. eolol' 
"Cholbert' s wolk, tho hllll' of the 
kid In MU!l80r with shoulder length 
brown hoh', talker's body. Supe'a 
eye (anylhlng uls(I 0/ Supo ·s. 
Kur n?), Fo benner's libido. all 
the cuddllness of Michaol 
Brennan, ond Vince Kosper's ( a 
Jack·) lUiS," 
·Koren Anae1uccl &.JIII 
Harfmon, Juniors 
Ri ht On, My 
%uCez-vous ... 
go to tlie movies for free? 
on't mis the 
la t howin of 
the r nch Filtn 
stival on 
W dn sday April 
16th in Olin 
Auditorium! 
lome and watch The 
Horseman on fhe Roof 
with the car winning 
actress .Tuli tt Bin che 
(of The English Patl nf) 
and livicr Martin z, 
"th s xie t Fr nch thing 
since the invention fthe 
French Kiss" or "th 
French Tom Cruis "as ' 
some American mage .. 
zincs have chosen to call 
him, After Cyrano de 
Bergerac, The Horsema~ 
on the Roo/is Jean-Paul 
Rappeneau's new epic 
which takes plac in 19th 
cClItury France, A 
young I tulian revolution-
ary living in southern 
Frttllce nd fleeing his 
would .. bc assassins linda 
himscl r in the country-
sidc ruvaged by a chol-
era epidemic, Ever 
brn ve, he enters the 
closed town of 
Manosque, The a sas-
sins. and now the towns-
people against him. 
Angclo takes refuge on 
th rooftops of the town. 
When he comes down hi 
finds comfort with 
Pauline. who has rea ona 
ofhc: O\YJlJo j 
..... t\1}g 10 i~ .. __ ~.:_._ 
The film is in'French 
with ~ nglish subtit 
Refreshments and cuo~. 
ies will be served in 
104 afterwards. You 
welcome to Join u 
for discussion. 
tUlllcd punt', pilltlorlll • hut! , IIml l'ullIplt!tl' with slgllsl 
t'Obitl '''" dlld IIl1 t' :-' 111111 
white lip lil~ {)I\l' hnd illl A im I Itt' SIIIIIII SL I I ' ill 
Pull rhul t' llt till' .IUlht'1ll whtl'lill 
ill Bl itHe' WHiP Oil Ih ill ' I I ('lIl1y 
lik t:d tlhout the Iwrt'onnllll 'e WII!i 
III lIddt'd (limit 01 ,lIlI ltrll '11 
14, 188J 
D n't 
ro m 
Hun ry . ., 
I l ik I • v,n 
t food?? 
your 
Want to do something 
new and exciting for 
your workout??? 
Th n c "Z ch' t Ie FOOO (36 3 for tho of 
you who. I ht I blurry ' rom I ek 0' nut rition), 
.nd they will d IIv r fr h, plpln -hot 'ood rl ht 
to your bulldln •• 
Z.clc I D.II"ery Hours, 
Mon.-Fri. B p.m.-12 Mldnl,ht 
S.t.-Sun. 6 p.m.-12 Mldnl,ht 
MinImum '4.50 pure" ••• 
Then join the Intramural Step Aerboics Staff 'l'uesda\.-3, 
April 15th, at 4:30 P,M. in Helffrich Dance Room. Deb 
Highly, an instructor from Body Transit, wi1l be offering 
a multi-formatted class including step, hillo and 
APHILLYFAN 
It flnilly hlppened. I got a 
. two cllll, regarding 
and both were 
I didn't know. I 
whit hlppenl when 
IlIullll~tlvelly Ibout Omeal 
column, which I did 
tim. lut wllk. 
cllI WII from an 
IDd VII')' artlcullte 
It wu from off 
from 942 or 
I wu not In my room to 
0111, Mort than llk.ly I 
the TnDDl. and Juon 
Kline WII probably there too, 
but that'l not Important. 
Thll unidentified aentleman 
left I meiliae on my voice mall 
Ju.t to Inform mo thlt I wal 
"Itupld" beCIUle I Illd thlt 0 
Chi hid the worst Alrband act 
I'd ever leen. He allo Illd he'd 
problbly cill me blck beclule I 
wu an "Idiot." Needlels to lay, 
I'm stili waltlna for the return 
call and I'm stili wonderlna how 
someone with four ml\lors and 
two minors can be an "Idiot." 
The lIecond call was from Julie, 
a sister of 0 Chi that I didn't 
really know. I also was not 
there to take her call, but she loft 
It nice mesllage osklng me to 
plcase call her back, 80 I did. 
Julio simply wonted to know 
why I would put something 
about their Alrband act In the 
middle of a sports column, and 
why 1 would say somethlna 90 
"mean." I talked to her for a 
while. assuring her that thlnal 
unrelated to sports reiularly 
appear In my column, and also 
IlIurlng her that I was not trylna 
to be mean, but that the com-
ment JUlt leemed to fit. 
So, to Julie and all of her 
Illterl who mly believe I am 
one of thole people who JUlt 
hltel 0 Chi beclule they're 0 
Chi, I feel u If lowe you In 
Ipoloay, and I V'I')' public one 
It that, I am not one of thOI' 
people who rel.ntl 0 Chi 
b.clule of their Oreek letterl, 
and I didn't m.an for my 
comm.nt to b. I n'lllIv. on., I 
walslmply tllklna about thlnas that 
had chanaed within the lalt week, 
Ind )'our Alrband act JUlt came to 
mind, 1 think you delerved to win, 
and I'm gild thlt you did, 
Alrlaht, now thlt I've taken care of 
thlt, let'l flnilly talk Ibout lome 
sports In what, I believe, II the third 
lilt Phlll), Fan I will ever write, 
Yel, thlt meanl thlt In two weeks I 
aet to write ThQ Final Fan, 
Ooooooooooohhhhhh,.,the antlclpa-
tlonl 
Well, the Sixers' aeason Is wlndlna 
down, praise the Lord, As each day 
passel we get closer to the one day 
every yenr when cverythlna seems 
bright In tho Sixers' future. What 
day Is this, you may ask" The day 
of tho NBA Draft. when the Sixers 
act omeonc who's going to, or at 
leost is supposed to. help bring 
thom out of their misery. 
Things will start to get interesting 
at the end of the !leBSOn, though. 
when Pat Croce, the owner of the 
Sixers, re-evaluates the team's 
situation and decides to fire head 
coach Johnny Davis and/or general 
manaaer Brad Oreenberg after only 
one lealon In their respective 
posltlonl, 
A. I've Illd before, I don't think a 
cOlch Ihould be fired after only one 
lellon, but If the telm really doeln't 
relpect Davll, II the prel. keepi 
11),lnlll the Clle, then he Ihould be 
flr.d, Oreenberl, on the other 
hand, .hould problbly be liven hll 
fair chance, I'd keep him, and It 
lure loundl like thlt'. aolna to be 
the cu., Thllll, of coune, null 
and void In the .vent thlt the Slx.n 
hire lomeone of such bla name 
character that he must run the 
entire Ihow, An example would 
be Kentucky coach Rick Pltlno or 
Ursinul head coach Oeorae White 
(who, by the WIY, had hi. contrlct 
extended by UrllnUI for two more 
years due to his ability to lose and 
drive players away from the 
team). 
Allen Iverson, the Sixers' rookie 
point guard, has decided to make 
his final push for the Rookie of 
the Year award by scorlna over 40 
points In every game for the rest 
of the season, He's done It In the 
last three games, as of Saturday, 
lind, since he ha!! the ball on every 
play and phlYS for at least 44 
minutes every galne, he can 
probably do It for the rest of the 
Sel111011 If he reaUy wants to. 
Quick fact: the last rookie to 
score over 40 points In three 
consecutive games was Wilt 
Chamberlain In the 19S9-1960 
!leason, Iverson's name can now 
be mentioned In the same sen-
tence as Wilt's, And who knows. 
maybe by the time Iverson Is done 
playln; maybe he'lJ have slept 
with over 20,000 women as well. 
The Phlllies have played the first 
10 almel of Jackie Roblnlon'l 
lealon and are Iitellir 3-7, 
relldlng, II UIUII, It the bottom of 
their dlvillon, Lilt year there 
were 23 pllyers pllced on the 
dilibled lilt durlna Ileuon thlt 
truly contributed to the rilina COlt 
of hellth care, Thll )'ear, Ifter 
10 aamel, the Phllliel hlv. 
Ilreldv Dllced .Ilbt on the DL. 
with more to Iurely come, 
Rlaht fielder Danny Tartabull, 
the Phlllles' cleanup hitter, II 
lone for six weeks with multiple 
fracture. In his left foot. His 
would-be replacement, rlaht 
fielder Rex Hudler, wllalso 
placed on the DL with a bum 
hamstrlna, 
The Phlllles' new rlaht fielder 
will be none other than Lori 
Lennon's object of lust, Darren 
Daulton, He may have already 
played right field by the time you 
rend this. errors !nay have already 
been !node, and Lori may have 
alreody ... (Tell me my column 
Slicked. Then get ripped. That's 
the way I work.) 
All is not negative in Philadel-
phill, however. The good news is 
thnt Murk Portugol, someone who 
can pitch better thon Calvin 
Maduro, will be back in opproxi-
mately onll wellk. Thlln agoin, 
who can't pitch better than 
Maduro? His ERA is above 101 
Also. free-agent defensive end 
Nell Smith is planning on visiting 
the Eagles somlltlme loon. Smith, 
a perennial Pro-Bowler com ina 
off of a sub-par six lack season, is 
only 31, three years younger than 
the Eaales' current Pro-Bowl end 
William Fuller, Fuller, who Is 
demand Ina 53 million It the aie 
of 34, hid been the Elale. only 
talented Iiternltive It defenllve 
end, but Smlth'l flabtl with the 
Kanlal City Chiefs hll provided 
the Eaales with another younaer, 
much needed option, 
SPORTS 
WOMEN'S LACROSSE DEALS 
ROWAN A DEFEAT 
Drop Conference Match to Swarthmore 
Missy Myers scored five goals, 
all in the second half, to help 
Ursinus overcome a 7-6 deficit 
and defeat host Rowan, 11-9, on 
Thursday. The Bears led 5-3 at 
the intermission, but fell behind 
with 24: 16 to play. Myers then 
scored three straight unassisted 
goal to put the Bears up 9-7. 
Denise Krch and Amy Minnich 
both scored two goals for Ursinus. 
Krch also added two assists, while 
Myers had one. Kris Algeo and 
Erika Johnston both scored one 
goal. Rowan outshot Ursinus, 30-
21. Joanne Kenney saved II 
shots in goal for the Bears. 
Host Swarthmore upset Ursin us, 
14-12, in a Centennial Conference 
match last Tuesday. Ursinus led 
9-8 at the intermission, but could 
not hold the lead. 
Algeo, Krch, Myers, Minnich, 
and Kristen Calore all scored two 
goals for the Bears. Krch added 
two assists, while Algeo and 
Myers both had one. Colleen 
Sabol and Johnston scored single 
goals for Ursinus. 
HAVERFORD POUNDS 
BEARS 
Goldwater Gets 3 RBI's in the Loss 
Host Haverford defeated 
Ursinus, 18-6, Tuesday in 
Centennial Conference action . 
The Fords pounded 19 hits off 
two Ursinus pitchers. including 10 
off of starter John Hollinger, who 
was credited with the loss. Kyle 
Goldwater was 3-for-5 with three 
RBI for the Bears, while Joe 
Sprague was 2-for-4 with a run 
scored. Jeff Desimone was 2-for-
5 with one RBI. 
MEN'S TENNIS FALLS TO 
WIDENER 
Hartle is Double Winner 
Ursinus dropped a non-confer-
ence match to host Widener, 6-3. 
Josh Hartle led Ursinus with two 
wins. He was a 6-1, 6-1 winner in 
the number-one singles match, 
and teamed with Joe Ruggiero to 
win the number-one doubles 
match, 8-3. Chris Schmidt and 
Dan Jones teamed to win the 
number-three doubles match, 8-1. 
SOFTBALL TEAM DROPS 
EIGHT OF LAST NINE 
Host Moravian swept a non-
conference doubleheader with 
Ursinus by scores of9-1 and 6-5 
on Thursday. 
On Tuesday, host Washington 
upset Ursinus by sweeping a 
Centennial Conference double 
header. The Shoremen won both 
games by a 3-2 score. The losses 
were the first in Centennial 
Conference play for Ursinus since 
the 1995 season. 
Ursinus has lost eight of its last 
nine games. 
qeecl,"1'~ ~r~50"1 
320 W. Main St. Lansdale, PA 
email:rdragonn@sprynet.com 
Call for hours: 215-393-1700 
Roleplaying Games 20% 
Discount Everyday! ! 
~---------------------------------------------------~ 
CANDLES 
-Aroma Therapy 
Millenium 
Illuminating Balls 
-Jewelry and Cake 
-Wee Wizard 
Collectibles 
-Black Light 
Retroactive 
-Floaters and Bottle Drippers 
Available at our new store: 
Collegeville Consignments 489-8150 
1323 E. Main St. Collegeville (across from WaWa) 
GUENTHER 
NAMED NEW 
FOOTBALL COAC 
Youngest NCAA Coach at 
Age of26 
Ursinus College athletic director 
Bill Akin has announced the 
hiring of Paul Guenther as the 
Bears' 26th head football coach. 
At 26 years and five months of 
age, Guenther is the youngest 
head football coach at an NCAA 
member institution. 
"We are pleased that Paul has 
agreed to become our head 
coach," Akin said. "He was 
instrumental in designing our 
nationally ranked defense of last 
season, and we feel it is important 
to maintain that continuity. Paul 
brings a youthful exuberance for 
the game that is very refreshing to 
see." 
Guenther is also the first Ursinus 
alum to coach the Bears since Ray 
Gurzynski stepped down follow-
ing the 1959 season. Gurzynski 
was the last Ursinus head coach to 
guide the Bears to back to back 
winning seasons. He accom-
plished the feat in 1953 and 1954. 
Guenther can lead Ursinus to its 
second straight winning cam . 
this year. 
Guenther had recently been . 
to serve as defensive coordinatrt 
at Jacksonville University. He 
served as graduate assistant II 
Western Maryland College in 
1994 and 1995. In that position 
he served as defensive coorcfiDa. 
tor. Guenther was a voluntetr 
assistant at Ursinus last season. 
Guenther was a standout 
linebacker for the Bears from 
1990 through 1993. He still 110 
the Ursinus career tackles 
with 355. Guenther was tw 
sophomore. 
Guenther replaces Steve G 
who left in February to bec 
head coach at Jacksonville 
WOMEN'S TENNI 
TEAM 
TRANSFORMED 
Many years have passed since 
the Ursinus women's tennis team 
has earned a winning season and 
positive press in The Grizzly, but 
this year's 1997 squad is out to 
make history. WIth a 2-2 record, 
talented freshmen, and upsets like 
last Wednesday's 7-2 landslide 
win against Washington College, 
the women's team is demanding 
new respect for Ursinus tennis. 
In Wednesday's action, Ursinus 
captured four of its varsity singles 
matches and both doubles 
matches. Winning matches went 
to freshman Jen Rickards, third 
singles, 6-0, 6-1; Mari Aoki, 
fourth singles, 6-1, 6-0; and 
Heather Williams, fifth sin 
1,6-3. 
Freshman Laura Hiergese 
who began a tough fight at 
second singles, withdrew 
an injury. Earlier in the m 
Rickards and Hiergesell d 
patched Washington's first 
third singles players in the' 
game doubles match with a 
of 8-6: while senior and t 
captain, Courtney Kraeme 
up with Aoki to beat W 
second Varsity doubles 
The women's tennis 
looking forward to an exc' 
season. Their next home 
against Gettysburg Colleg 
Saturday, April 19, at 1 p. 
